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Let me go, need to no, let me go

I know you love me but the in and out has got to stop
One minute you're here the you're not
You got me feeling so confused, so misled
You say it's all in my head i say it's us instead

So wot you gonna do, [about it boy]
Wot u gonna do
[ r u gonna hold on or let us be destroyed]
Let me go if not not then stay with me
If not let it be [ let me know]
Let me go, i can't keep waiting
If you can't let it be then stay with me, stay with me

Whenever we're together it feels so right
When you're around i feel so high
Lately you seem to change your mind
I think it's all inside your head
If i had my way you know I'd stay
The floor is bouncing inside your car
[whatcha gonna do]
So it's up to you cuz you know how i feel
[how i feel]

Let me go if not then stay with me
[you know how i feel]
If not let it be [ let me know]
Let me go [ are you gonna, r u gonna let me go] , i
can't keep waithing
If you can't let it be than stay with me, stay with me

Jst go ahead and do it your heart says so[ heart says
so]
Don't make excuses cuz you know i want
The thought of you leaving jst tears me up
But do wot you got to do
Even if that means letting me go

Repeat chorus
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